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Gibson Heads in
Oval Frames

100 Gibson Heads Gibson's best subjects ia
neat, black ovals, Sale Price 'SOn
Monday. JaC

Forty Green Trading Stamps with each.
Limit Two to a customer

Bee Gibson Picture Frames Special black oak
frames to fit, C

Ten Green Trading Stamps with each.
Limit Two to a customer. v
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New, fresh Goods
Bennett's Coffee, A Q

b. can rOC
And twenty green trading- - a tarnpa

Basket Fired Japan Tea,
i pound

And twenty green trading stamps.
Pickling Spice, whole,

pound ,. . . . . .'. .
'

J An4 ten green trading; stamps.
Table Salt, 10ctwo sacks ..I

And ten green trading stamps.'
Baked Beans, three larja

cans ...... .'

,

-

And ten green trading stamps.
Cocoa Velvet Toilet Soap,

six cakes
Ginger Ale, three bottles

for
Palace Car Jams, lb. .tin. , . . .15c
Peanut Butter, jar 10c
Salmon, fancy, -- lb. can.... 10c
Bayle's boneless Herring, Jar 10c
Durkee's Salad bottle 8c

New York full cream Cheese, TA
pound sUC

ten green trading stamps.
Menler,

ft -- lb. cake
twenty green trading stamps.

Red Cross Gream, two large "JfX
cans 69

ten green trading- stamps.
Japan Rice, two pounds ffAfor

And

And

And

And 20 green trading stamps.
ITU
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WHOLE SITUATION IS AS CLEAR AS MUD

Hallways that Deeta Iaraar Raw

Daatarras Scavaala Aa
Shippers Ara

.. Haal I'p.

Indloatlona ar th Burlington railroad
will ba on th carpet cln (or lta aotlon
in auspending the enforcement of the aew
demurrage rulea until October U. Such
etorm of protest waa ralaed asalnst the
enforcement of these new rulea that some
of the Kaneaa City ltnea took the Initiative
and auspended them until October 15. The
Burlington, to protect the Interesta of
Omaha, Friday gave notice the rulea would

t be enforced In thla territory.
Word waa received from Kanaaa City

Saturday that the Interstate Commerce
eommiaslon had taken a band and asked by
what authority the rules were suspended.
Most of the car aervlos associations made
a ruah and got out new rulea In regular
form and had them filed before August K.
when the new rate law went Into effect.

. The commission now takes the position the
rules cannot be changed without the re--

, quired notice the asms as change la any
other tariff rates. Sines the Intervention
of the Interstate Commerce commission at
Kanaaa City Burlington officials are ex-

pecting like notice in their case.
Jaaes Canaol It That Way.

Although the announcement was made
' by General Freight Agent Spens of ' the

suapenaioa of the operation of the rules,
X. C. Jones, manager of the Wsstern Car
Service association, claims bs can put no

'such Interpret st Ion oa the dispatch
by tilm In reference to tha eaae. He

has wired to Chicago for further instruc-
tions, Mr. Spens being out of ths city.

The whols demurrage situation, as well
a tha rats and tarlS aituatlon, are about

aa clear as mud to a layman. In fact. It
would be a wonder If a shipper or an out- -
alder could get hesd or tail out of thsj Situation whsn scarcely two railroad attor-
neys can agree on aa Interpretation of the
rulea,

The new rats law waa designed aa a
benefit to tha shippers end to atop all forma
at aUserimlnaUoa. From - tba oomplalats

-
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Dictionaries for. - School
Webster's School and Office Dictionary, flexible AOf

cover, index J
Webster's Condensed Dictionary, published 1906, the G. & C.

Morocco $1.75; half CIC
leather $1.35; cloth JDC

Webster's Dictionary, largest and best diction-

ary on the market, new words and definitions, Z "J C
published t6 sell at $5, our price .s&D

Book Section Main Floor.

FURNITURE .'
GOOD BOOKCASES CHEAP

Combination Book Cases, solid oak, polished, French TIT)
san m J w skgr w

Combination Bookcase, solid oak, polished, French plate mir- - tjjt
swell glass door, value reduced vpill

Combination Bookcase, solid quarter-sawe- d oak, polished, 7fJ
French plate mirror, swell glass door, $21 value, reduced

Three-Doo- r Library Bookca.se, quarter-sawe- d oak, polish- -
ed, $26 value, reduced

2-Do-
or Library Book-- Single-Doo- r Bookcase Open Door Bookcase

quarter- - polished, fh50 polished,
sawed polished, value, value,

reduced'

Bennett's Grocery

Breakfast

.38c

Worcester

25c

25c

25c
25c

Dressing,

Chocolate .'..23c

COMMISSION AFTER ROADS

Commaroa Explana-

tion Sutpending

a

a

. .

'

Merriam edition, leather,

Unabridged

.

r

$19

Mew Fall Millinery
Exclusive Artistic

OrigiivaLL

SHIPMENTS ARRIVING EVERY DAY

Omaha's Biggest Showing oi
:
Popular Priced Hats

AN UNSURPASSED $5 LINE
HERE'S A NEW FALL STUNNER

A Soft, Crushed Felt, prettily trimmed on
side with coques, wings or quills, very
dashy and thoroughly new,

.only.
The real Peter Pan or Maude Adams too

charming for words, see it, it's
a beauty only

7which are flowing In every day one would
think ao me obnoxious laws bad been de-

signed by the railroads to harass the
shippers. Buch Is practically the case, for
the railroads have placed every hard In-

terpretation on the new laws possible and
are trying to make It as hard on shippers
as possible .

MAN GETS

Harry Jordaa of Reed Company Re-elv- ee

Mall Evldeatly trosa
' aad (or Crook.

Harry Jordan of the Byron Reed oom-pan- y

has been embarrassed In no slight
degree lately by receiving letters evidently
Intended for another man of the same
name. They were addressed to general de-

livery, but as no one called for them, they
were delivered at the office of the Byron
Reed company. One, which was written
In Tezss, ssld it wai too bad Harry bad
not been there, aa the writer had "got
next" to a man with alx 0 gold pieces,
but had been unable, without a "pal," to
connect with the goods. Other "snaps"
wliich be could not handle because be hsd
no "pal" were mentioned by the man In
Texaa. Another letter from the aame hand
came from Oklahoma and Indicated that
Harry had written asking the aouthern
man If any county falra were to be held
In Oklahoma thla fall where tbey could
work their "graft," He replied, saying
there were no fairs, but the Woodmen
would have a street fair where "pickings"
would be easy.

Mr. Jordan baa given the letters into
the keeping of the police

SAFE

Carried Oat of Balldlas; aad Emptied
f geveaty Dollars ia

Feaalos.

A daring and successful oafs robbery was
committed sometime Friday night at the
meat market of M. Kulakofsky Co., Ill
North Twelfth street, by persons si ill at
large. The robbery waa not discovered
until about 11 o'clock Saturday morning,
aa the market Is closed for business on
Saturdays

The robbers mads their entrance through
a window 1n tbs rear of the ahop and evi-
dently took their time to tbe whole Job.
The safe waa taken from the front part of
the atore to the rear room and there turned
completely over and the bottom eut through
with chisel. The afcfe la ft large, heavy

duced to,

$5

$5
VISITORS ESPECIALLY INVITED

WRONG LETTERS

department.

ROBBED SUCCESSFULLY

.

new.
any you could think

up wC
Dark Made Six 'Z

Fruit and a set OC
Cut on Z

; , . ... sll II
& Co. a

best ever had. stock We
cent off on all or

set at i
for Cl

, 69c

one and the thieves had to cut through twq
layers of iron 'and six inchea of solid nt

in order to gain access to the con-

tents. , Ihay obtained nearly 70, most of
which a as In pennies. After oetnmltting
the robbery the thieves tbe safe with

meat taken the store.

ARCHIMEDES GETS IT

Bat Wheat the Solves
Problem "der

Schadge" Is Goao."

"Judge" Julius S-- Cooley and Der
William Altstadt were seen Saturday morn-
ing aittlng on the curbing In front of the
P&xlon block making figures on a slate.
At first some of friends thought they
wers making up a political slate, but upon

it waa learned were try-
ing to figure out bow many bacteria germs
could be mobilised in a pint of milk If
2,&UU,M0 germs could exist tn a cublo meter
or taenty drops of milk.

Health Connell ssld two
days ago that ons of milk ex-

amined in Omaha during the summer had
disclosed the existence of t.800,000 bacteria
geema per cubic meter. And "Judge" Cooley
and Little Bismarck wanted to get the full
returns by figuring out the per
pint.

Der Schudge would make several
notations on the slate, place tbe tip of
his pencil In his mouth, think a minute tn
the direction of the bar and then
erase the notations with bis elbow.

"Ach, I nefer was very much mlt ds
slate; you shoost take dot and figure It
oud mlt yourself alretty. Wot for
do I care bow many germs be mlt a
of luilk." tbe Judge, as hs
handed the alate over to Cooley and looked
up to the fourth Boor of tbe. Paxton block
to see whether anyone was wanting him.

Cooley figured and figured and figured
and was ao intent with the work he failed
to notice the of Per'
When Cooley looked up to give the an-
swer Judge Aitatadt waa

Lloeasea.
The licenses have

issued: i
Bilas Morfey, 111 M
Annie A. Morfey, Champaign, 111 tS
Edmard H. South Omaha tl
Christina . Thiede, South Omaha 17

Jacob Bremen, Omaha so
Sarah Marts, Omaha If
Leonard D. Hartson, St. Louis, Mo SO

Clara Thompson, St. Louis, Mo U
Harry V. Omaha '. 8

lsie Lyon. Salt Lake City, Utah. Is)

$6

$2.50 Fountain Fen, $1.00

ON SALE MONDAY

Solid 14-- k Gold Point Fountain Pens, fully guaranteed by
The Bennett Company to last one year, positively worth
$2.50 on sale Monday I AA
each ...V..I.UU

Stationery flection Main Floor.
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UNANIMOUSLY BY THE

B. H. Who
Came Wkea Smith New

Pastor Takes Charge
Oetober 1.

Ia, Sept. 8.

Frank Loveland the
call of the First church of
Omaha to become its pastor. He will take
charge of the church October 1. He la a
popular an eloquent lecturer
and a staunch citizen a circle
of friends. He has In forf
three years.

waa received by The Bee
in reaponae to an in-

quiry by meana the third pas-
tor for the Flrat church within
a few months. H. Stauffer
having come to the church after K.
Comble Smith only last spring. Dr.

it has said, became popular
tha members of the church which

Dr. Smith left divided Into two elements
and his influence waa relied aa the
medium which a firm reunion
would soon be effected, but he decided
within . ten days ago, after his arrival,
that he did not think to remain in
Omaha and so himself to

of the church, who urged hint
to be was the man for
the place.

The Flrat is one of the strong
of Omaha and tha members are

the breach caused during ths
pastorate of Dr. Smith shall be healed, as
there now remains no reason for it.

Kleeted hr FaU Vote.
Frank by the

call of the trustees of the church, will
be the church's next pastor. The call was
extended Friday night at a meeting of

sea, and needs only the formal
of the Nebraska general

which will at Central City next week.
Mr. Loveland is closing a

of yeans at Waterloo and
previous to time he waa stationed at
Cedar Rapids, In the same state. He has

In the fifteen ysaxs, and It ia

PYROGRAPHY
MONDAY

Carpets at' Half ..Price
Rugs Astonishingly Low Prices

Another John Bromley . Sons' Strictly Wool Qj
Reversible Smyrna Rugs just received. Size ft, regular $3.50, in this tale

The Celebrated Bijelow Electra Axminster Rug, of QC)
extra fine fast colors, 5, rug, this sale JlsVJ's

Room Sample Brussel Rugs in floral and con- - C
fast colors, regular $16.50 rugs, in sale r

Room Sample Brussel Rugs. in floral and
conventional the leading colors, of best ever of
fered, regular f 2 1 this sale m. .

Room Sizes Axminster Rus, 9x12, and Oriental pat- - m
eolors, made of high class eolors strictly last, regular

sale

Bennett's Vast Chines Display
Visitors Always Welcome

New Japanese China Fresh, importation received deco-- .
rations, shapes almost IA.
of prices from

Blue Berry in France Q
Saucers

Star Tumblers Finest cutting perfect An
.blanks Monday H-doze- n . . ;". ..........;.

Haviland China Green decoration, beauty.
seller New arrived. will give

10 per 'open stock orders, 100-- 075piece Monday
Jugs Everybody All shapes, sizes,

98c, and. .

filled
smoked from

COPLEY

"Jadge" la-trle-

Schudge

their

Investigation they
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specimen

number

First

Merchants

pint
remarked little

departure Schudge.

gone.

Marriage
following marriage been

Qoettsch,

Anderson,

each

ili'i

And Thirty Trading Stamps with Each

White Gold Toilet pretty
shape; Monday, pieces $2.75, 10 pieces

$3.98, 12 pieces

See Display of Electric
Portables

Finest Line We've Ever Shown
ALL

IOWA ACCEPTS

Vfethodiit.

CALLED TRUSTEES

Sacoeeds Rev. StaaaTer,
Left

WATERLOO, (Special Tele-
gram.) Rev. accepta

Methodist

preacher,
with wide

been Waterloo

This telegram
Saturday morning,

wire. This
Metbodlat
Rev. Byron

take

Stauffer, been
with

upon
through

best
expressed

authorities
stay, insisting

churches
determined

Rev. Loveland. unanimous

trust ap-
proval conference,

meet
successful

pastorate three
that

been ministry

in at

T
at

the
in

in
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are of in
fit and J
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and f
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with an enviable record and high
ha comes to Omaha. He

Is practically a man. Of
pleasing' a good orator, and
evidently aggressive, be made a

good Impression when he preached
last Sunday. Mr. Loveland Is six feet

tall and muscular, and though only 43

years of age, is quite gray. He baa a
wife, and a grown son and daughter.

JOE SALERNO OUT ON BOND

Ma Who Shot Cornelia Held o
Charge of Assaalt with la-

test to Kill.

Tbe condition of Sebastian Cornelia, who
was shot In a quarrel Thurs-
day morning, is reported to be
Improved. He' passed a comfortable
and the officials of the Omaha General hos-
pital, where he was taken, believe be has
every chance of recovery.

Joe Salerno, the man who wounded
Cornelia, waa arraigned in police coy it
Saturday morning on the charge of assault
with to kill. In case Cornelia should
die from his wound this charge will be
dismissed and the graver charge of murder
brought against Salerno.

Attorney Plattl appeared for Salerno and
offered ball in the sura of ll.OOO for his re-

lease, but Judge Cockrell thought the
committed necessitated a larger sum. and
It was fixed at Sl.AOO and given in Salerno's
behalf by It A. Ooldsmlth, proprietor of a
saloon at $inth street and Capitol avenue,
and C. who owns a fruit store
at Mason and Tenth streets.

FOR

Wholesale Qaarters So Maeh la De-

mand that Some Omahans
Cross the River.

Local Jobbers say warehouse room has
never been ao scarce in Omaha aa it is at
present. The John Deere Flow company
has been compelled to go across the river
to get additional storage room and has
leased the old home of the Rock Island
Plow company on South Main atreet. Coun-
cil Bluffs, while a house on this side would
have been more convenient and altogether
more

It ia for that room is espe-plai- ly

needed. The removal of the Parlln,
Orendorff Martin company In October to
Its new bulillnj- - on tbe west side of the
Tenth street viaduct wUl not relisva the

SNAPS

Dresser Boxes, 1 39
Pyro Points,' (J

Something New 60c and 'kerchief box,
in water colors, for A C

burning, Monday, only TC
Picture Framing A' few odd left from

our big sale.

lot Face
HJ

made Tl

wool, size regular $4

Size 9x106,
entional patterns, this m- --r

Size 9x12,
patterns, all one values

rugs, at...
floral.

terns, all wool, 127.50

article

Tunville,
BowL

Table

20712.
weVe

decorations
ZfC

Champaign,

Green

Very

$5.00.

NEW EFFECTS

Loveland Waterloo

Me'ihodiat

Bio Shoe Section
Attractive display exclusive

night

Intent

Fall and
for Women

The Popular
- F

Dorothy
Dodd
Footwear

Men's Shoes! Men's Shoes!
Best That Money Can Buy

VVear and Work
Styles that examples exclusiveness

workmanship,
- $5.00 to ;.....UU
Shoes for Girls, smart, stylish,

6trong durable $2.00, Cfl
$1.75

recom-
mendations that

personality,
remark-

ably
here

'

neighborhood
considerably

crime

Montalbana,

SPACE SCARCE JOBBERS

acceptable.
implements

$1.85

$1.50

Glove
' stained ready

frames
Second Floor.

at

Winter
Styles

Ever

((
Boys'

ikvr

situation, for the company's old quartera
are to be occupied by Paxton eV Oallagher
while tbey are erecting a new building.
All of the Implement houses are full to
their capacity. It is expected that the
Deere company will build next summer on
ground on the south side of Leavenworth
street between Eighth and Ninth.

NEW COMMANDER AT OMAHA

Captain Leonard D. WUdmaa Relieves
.Mayor E. O. Feehet with

Signal Corps.
i

Captain Leonard D. Wlldroan of ths gov-

ernment algnal corpa, assumed command
of Fort Omaha and the office of chief sig-

nal officer of ths Department of the Mis-

souri Friday, relieving Major E. O. Fechet,
who has been In command alnce the
rehabilitation of Fort Omaha.

Captain Wlldman Is a native of Connestl-cu- t
and Is a graduate of the Stevens' In-

stitute of Technology, Hoboken, N. J. He
was appointed to the army from Connecti-
cut aa a first lieutenant in the signal serv-
ice In May, UD8, and was promoted to a
captaincy in 1S99. Upon the muster out rt
the volunteer army he waa appointed a
cuptaln in the regular establishment In
101. He haa aeen aervlce In the Philippines
and has recently been on duty In the signal
service at Son Francisco and Benlcta, hav-
ing Just arrived from the latter point. He
la accompanied by Mrs. Wlldman.

Major Fechet, upon being relieved from
duty, entered upon the thirty days' leave
of absence Just granted him, snd he ex-

pects to leave about Npvember 1 for the
Philippines, to which military division he
haa been transferred as chief signal officer
of one of the departments there.

Licutonsnt James E. Abbot, who, with
detachment of thirty men of Company B,
algnal corps, haa bees on duty at Camp
Mabry, the camp of concentration at Aus-
tin, Tex., returned, to Fort Omaha Satur-
day. The other detachments of the com-
panies on instruction duty at the camp at
Fort Riley, and Indianapolis, are expected
back at Fort Omaha during the coming
week. Company I, algnal corps, Isft Bene-cl- a

Barracks, CsL, Saturday morning for
Fort Omsha, and will arrive here
Monday or Tuesday. This company has
recently been on duty in the Philippine
Company E. also from Benecla Barracks, is
expected to errive from that post some
time during ths present month. This will.
give Fort Omaha its full complement of
four companies, for which barrack

havo been oomnleted during
the last rear.

12.75

Specials in Hard'
ware Monday

18c Stove Brush, special Monday. .14c
19c can Stovepipe Enamel, special. 15c
Black Jack Stove Polish '. ...10c

And 10 Green Trading Stamps.
Extra nice Mail Boxes, special. . . .48c

And ao Green Trading Stamps.
Mrs. Vrooman's Sink Strainer, worth

25c, special .....16c
Shaker Flour Sifter, worth 25c

special .....15c
CIi081NK)UT IXT OF pum'tv AND

AGATK NICKEL STEEL GRANITE
WARE. 25 TFIl CENT DISCOUNT
FROM REGULAR MARKED
PRICES.

Bath Room Closet Brushes 64c
And 30 Green Trading Stamps.

Bath Room Closet Plunger 08c
And 30 Green Trading Stamps.

Mrs. Potts' regular 98c Sad Irons
special flOc

50-fo- ot Clothesline, extra quality
special 20c
And 20 Green Trading Stamps.

SNAPS
IN W00DENWAR.E
fl.60 Ironing Table. . . , $1.18

And 25 Green Trading Stamps.
11.25 Curtain Stretcher 05c

And 20 green trading stamps.
Six-fo- ot Stepladder 68c

And 15 dreen Trading Stamps.
25c Russian Bowl tSc

And, 10 Green Trading Stamps.

st
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MAYOR FOR ONE DOLLAR CAS

Dahlman WH1 Introduce Crdinanca Uext
Tuesday to Out Eata.

wawmmmwam

PROPOSES TO REDEEM CAMPAIGN PLEDGE

No Bids Yet Received from Rival Gas
Coaeeras in Acceptance of ,

the City Co a noil's 1st.
itatloo.

Mayor Dahlman at next Tuesday even-
ing's meeting of the city council will in-
troduce an ordinance to regulate the price
of gas in Omaha at fl or less per 1,000 cublo
feet. This action on the part of tbe mayor
Is to carry out that part of the democratic
platform referring to the gas aituatlon and
on' which the party stood at the city elec-
tion.

Saturday morning the mayor consulted
City Attorney Burnsm with a view to hav-
ing the proposed ordinance drawn. The
mayor stated he would Introduce the ordi-
nance at the next council meeting. If the
measure goes through it will fix the price
of gas at a rate not to exceed 11, of which
so much was heard during the last city
cumpalgn.

The seventh clause of the platform to
which the mayor pledged himself before
election reads:

We pledge the mayor and city council. Ifthe democratic candidates are elected, toprovide st an early dale gas at a dollar orless for the people of Omaha, and in viewof the existing contract with the gas com-pany, which remains In force until ll,this pledge binds the mayor and council
to the extent, if necessary, of establishinga municipal gas plant or procuring gas
from an independent company unless I hepresent company concedes die reductionUemuuded.

Two weeks ago ths council adopted a
concurrent resolution inviting parties to
petition the council for a gas franchise
and to serve tbe product at fl or less, tbe
resolution stating that tbe Omaha Gas com-
pany had been repeatedly requested to re-
duce their rates, but had refused.

Up to date no bids have been received
at the city hall from parties wishing to
serve the city with dollar gas.

Pletaro of the Mayor.
A life-slse- d photograph In ao orn .

frame was presented Friday evening i
Ing the Independent Colored Voters'league. The likeness Is of ths mayor andis hung In his orace. Msynard U Wilson
mads the presentation speech, to which themayor responded after he bad recoveredfrom the auxbrLsa.


